Breast tumor cells enter the bloodstream long before the development of clinically-evident metastasis. However, the early presence of such bloodborne cells predicts poor patient outcome. Nearly 90% of human breast tumors arise as carcinomas from mammary epithelial cells, so it is important to study how these cells respond to the detached conditions that they would experience in the bloodstream. We report here that mammary epithelial cell lines produce long and dynamic protrusions of the plasma membrane when detached. Although human and mouse mammary epithelial cell lines die by apoptosis within 16 hours of detachment, this protrusive response persists for days in cells overexpressing either Bcl-2 or Bcl-xL. Unlike actin-dependent invadopodia and podosomes, these protrusions are actually enhanced by actin depolymerization with Cytochalasin-D or Latrunculin-A. Immunofluorescence and Western blotting demonstrate that the protrusions are enriched in detyrosinated Glu-tubulin, a post-translationally modified form of α-tubulin that is found in stabilized microtubules. Video microscopy indicates that these protrusions promote cell-cell attachment, and inhibiting microtubule-based protrusions correlates with reduced extracellular matrix attachment. Since bloodborne metastasis depends on both cellcell and cell-matrix attachment, microtubule-based protrusions in detached mammary epithelial cells provide a novel mechanism that could influence the metastatic spread of breast tumors.
INTRODUCTION
Breast tumor cells can disseminate prior to significant primary tumor growth and remain dormant in distant tissues for extended periods of time [1] [2] [3] . Survival, invasion and reemergence of such disseminated cells are primary determinants of tumor recurrence and patient death [4] . Detachment of epithelial cells from the extracellular matrix of their organ of origin causes cell rounding that leads rapidly to apoptotic cell death, a principle which is thought to limit metastatic spread [5, 6] . In mammary epithelial cells, we have shown that apoptotic resistance allows cells to survive rounding, but additional genetic mutations are required for active tumor growth [7] [8] [9] . Resistance to apoptosis by overexpression of survival proteins, like Bcl-2, prevents cell death during dissemination, but cell cycle arrest can still occur through activation of p53 [10, 11] . In solid tumors like breast cancer, detached cells generally remain arrested and must adhere to extracellular matrix in distant tissues to reinitiate growth [1, 2] . So while apoptotic resistance can promote extended bloodborne survival, additional mechanisms are required for tumor cells to escape blood vessels and successfully colonize distant tissues. [2] .
In vivo microscopy recently demonstrated that bloodborne tumor cells depend on tubulin polymerization to attach to the walls of capillary blood vessels [12] . However, any specific role for microtubules in this process remains unclear. Surprisingly, this recent study also showed that inhibiting actin polymerization greatly increased binding of tumor cells to blood vessel walls, even though actin depolymerization inhibits the actin-based invadopodia and podosomes that are well-known to affect the invasion of adherent tumor cells [12] . Bloodborne tumor cells therefore attach to capillary vessel walls via a cytoskeletal mechanism that is distinct from that of adherent cells, and is currently not wellcharacterized.
We report here that mammary epithelial cell lines generate long and dynamic microtubuledriven protrusions of the plasma membrane after detachment. We also determine that detachment produces rapid detyrosination of α-tubulin, and the concentration of detyrosinated tubulin in protrusions. Full length α-tubulin contains a tyrosine residue at its cterminus, and is termed Tyr-tubulin. Cleavage of this c-terminal tyrosine by a tubulin carboxypeptidase exposes a glutamic acid residue, yielding a detyrosinated form (Glutubulin) [13, 14] . Although this α-tubulin modification has been appreciated for nearly thirty years, the identity of the gene encoding tubulin carboxypeptidase remains unknown. Glutubulin is postranslationally converted back to Tyr-tubulin, by a tubulin tyrosine ligase (TTL), which has recently been cloned in mice and humans [15] . While microtubules containing Tyr-tubulin have a relatively short half-life, measured in minutes, Glu-tubulin is enriched in a more stable subset of microtubules [16] . Microtubules containing Glu-tubulin can persist for hours and have been observed to remain for as long as 16 hours in nondividing cells [16] . In breast tumor samples, increased levels of Glu-tubulin are associated with poor patient prognosis and an increased risk of cancer-related complications, but the mechanism for this effect is still unknown [17] .
We find that the microtubule-based protrusions promote reattachment of mammary epithelial cells to surfaces and each other, and may therefore allow detached cells to escape apoptosis by reattaching. Since this response persists in cells overexpressing Bcl-2 or BclxL, it may promote the dormant dissemination of apoptotically-resistant tumor cells, even though they would not reinitiate growth until a much later time. Our data indicate that these microtubule protrusions do not necessarily originate from a tumor-specific mutation, since they are also observed in nontumorigenic mammary epithelial cell lines of both human and mouse origin. However, the persistence of this inherent microtubule response in apoptotically-resistant cells could have important consequences for the ability of disseminated tumor cells to efficiently adhere to new sites. The increased levels of Glutubulin upon detachment and its concentration in plasma membrane protrusions provide novel mechanisms to initiate microtubule-based tumor cell adhesion in blood vessels, and may explain why increased levels of Glu-tubulin in breast tumors predict poor patient survival.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Lines and Materials
MCF10A human mammary epithelial cells were kindly provided by Fred Miller and Robert Pauley of the Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute (Detroit. MI) and are a high-passage clone designated MCF10A1. MCF10A cells were grown in DMEM/F12 (Gibco) supplemented with 5% horse serum, insulin (5μg/ml), EGF (20ng/ml), hydrocortisone (500ng/ml), penicillin-streptomycin (100μg/ml each), and L-glutamine (2 mmol/L). EpH4 mouse mammary epithelial cells and those stably expressing pcDNA3.1-Bcl2 (B19) were previously described [7, 18] , and maintained in DMEM (Gibco) supplemented with 10% bovine calf serum, penicillin-streptomycin (100μg/ml each), and L-glutamine (2 mmol/L). For all inhibitor and detachment studies, both MCF10A and EpH4 cells were treated in serum-free DMEM.
Immunofluorescence and Microscopy
EpH4 and B19 cells were suspended over 2% agarose coated plates or ultra-low-attachment plates (Corning) to prevent adhesion in either serum-free DMEM or media containing Latrunculin-A (5μM), Colchicine (100μM) or the combination. Single cells were scored blindly for protrusions and photographed with standard phase-contrast microscopy. For costaining of α-tubulin and actin, suspended cells were then centrifuged onto poly-L-lysine coated coverslips (280g × 5min), fixed in 3.7% formaldehyde in PBS for 10 min, and permeablized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS. Adhered cells were then stained for 1hr at room temperature using FITC-conjugated anti-α-tubulin (1:200; Sigma), Alexa-594 phalloidin (1:100; Molecular Probes), and Hoescht 33342 (1:5000; Sigma).
For visualization of modified tubulin, untreated cells were grown on glass coverslips or suspended in the presence of 5μM LA and centrifuged onto poly-L-lysine coated coverslips. Cells were fixed in ice-cold methanol for 10 min, permeablized in 0.25% Triton X-100 for 10min, and blocked for 1hr at room temperature in PBS containing 5% BSA and 0.5% NP40. Immunostaining for mouse monoclonal antibodies α-tubulin clone DM1A (1:2000; Sigma), tyrosinated tubulin clone TUB1A2 (1:2000; Sigma), and acetylated tubulin clone 611B1 (1:1000; Sigma) were incubated at room temperature for 1hr in PBS containing 2% BSA and 0.5% NP40. Rabbit polyclonal anti-detyrosinated tubulin (Glu; 1:500, Chemicon) was incubated overnight at 4°C. Anti-IgG antibodies conjugated to Alexa-594 (1:1000; Molecular Probes) were used for secondary detection. Live and fixed cell images were collected using an Olympus CKX41 inverted fluorescent microscope equipped with the Olympus F-View II 12-bit CCD digital camera system. Image acquisition and analysis used Olympus MicroSuite software.
Western Blotting
Whole cell lysates were prepared from EpH4 cells that were scraped or suspended in the presence or absence of 5μM Latrunculin-A. Cells were pelleted at 3000rpm × 5min and resuspended in lysis buffer (2% SDS, 100mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 20% Glycerol, 20mM DTT, 1mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 1% protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma, P2714)), and then immediately boiled for 10 min. Protein concentration was measured using a Lowry based assay (Bio-Rad). 17.5μg of protein from each sample was separated by SDS-PAGE on 10% polyacrylamide gels and then transferred to Immuno-Blot PVDF membranes (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). The membrane was blocked in 2% milk in TBS with 0.1% Tween for 1hr at room temperature followed by an overnight incubation at 4°C in monoclonal α-tubulin (1:1000), tyrosinated tubulin (1:1000), acetylated tubulin (1:1000), polyclonal detyrosinated tubulin (1:1000) or PARP antibody (1:1000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology -H250) in 1% milk in TBST. Secondary antibodies to IgG conjugated to horseradish peroxidase were used (1:5000; GE Healthcare) and visualized using ECL chemiluminescent detection kit. Chemiluminescent signal was quantitated with an EpiChemi3 Imaging System (UVP, Inc.; Upland, CA) with an attached Hamamatsu CCD camera (Hamamatsu Photonics, Hamamatsu City, Japan) and analyzed with UVP Labworks Image Acquisition and Analysis Software v. 4.6. Signal for each modified tubulin was normalized to total α-tubulin, and then compared to the initial value of untreated, attached cells to allow integration of multiple experiments.
Cell-substratum Attachment Assay
Equivalent numbers of B19 cells were suspended over 6-well plates coated with 2% agarose in serum-free media containing 5μM Latrunculin-A (LA; BioMol), 100μM colchicine (Col; Sigma), 5μg/ml nocodazole (Noc), or 1μg/ml vinblastine (VinB; Sigma) for a duration of 1hr at 37°C. Cells were collected by centrifugation (1000rpm × 5min) and drug containing media was aspirated. Cells were resuspended in EpH4 serum-containing growth media and aliquoted out into 24 wells (8 timepoints × 3 replicates) of a 96-well clear bottom black plate either uncoated or precoated with the extracellular matrix protein laminin (BD Biosciences). After plating, cells were allowed to attach for duration of 15 min, 45 min, 1.5 hr, 3hr, 4hr, 5hr, 6hr. and 24hr at which point the media was aspirated from the replicate wells, washed twice in PBS, and fresh growth media was replaced at each timepoint. After 24hr, all wells were aspirated and the number of viable cells were quantitated by XTT assay (Sigma). Absorbance was measured using a Biotek Synergy HT Multi-Detection Microplate Reader at 450nm. All values are shown as averages + S.D. of triplicate samples from three experiments.
Cell-cell Attachment Assay
B19 cells were seeded onto 10cm dishes until ~ 80% confluency. The media was aspirated and cells were incubated in fresh growth media containing Hoescht 33342 (1:5000) for 30 min at 37°C to label all attached cells. The cells were washed twice in PBS, detached by trypsinization, and an equivalent number of cells were resuspended in serum-free media containing either 5μM Latrunculin A, 100μM Colchicine, 1μg/ml vinblastine, or 5μg/ml nocodazole and plated over 2% agarose-coated 24-well plates or ultra-low-attachment plates (Corning). Methylcellulose (0.3%) was added to the media to slow the process of cell aggregation which otherwise occurred rapidly within 15-30 minutes. The progression of cell-cell adhesion over time was visualized macroscopically by the EpiChemi3 Imaging System (UVP, Inc.; Upland, CA) using an excitation wavelength of 365nm and a blue band pass filter. Images were obtained with an attached Hamamatsu CCD camera (Hamamatsu Photonics, Hamamatsu City, Japan) and analyzed with UVP Labworks Image Acquisition and Analysis Software v. 4.6.
Time-lapse video microscopy
Phase-contrast and fluorescence images of detached cells were captured at one frame per second and are shown with a 5x acceleration. To better visualize protrusions in cell aggregates, cells were transiently transfected with plasma-membrane localized GFP (pAcGFP1-Mem, Clontech, Mountain View, CA). MCF10A cells were transfected using FuGENE-6 (Roche Diagnostics, Switzerland) while EpH4 were transfected using ExGen-500 (Fermentas, Hanover, MD) with 2ug of DNA according to manufacturer's protocols. After 24hrs expression, cells were trypsinized, suspended in serum-free media and time-lapse images captured as before.
RESULTS
Detachment induces protrusions that persist in apoptotically-resistant cells
We placed MCF10A human mammary epithelial cells and EpH4 mouse mammary epithelial cells in suspension over an agarose surface to more closely examine cytoskeletal rearrangement upon detachment. When deprived of extracellular matrix contact, the nontumorigenic MCF10A human mammary epithelial cell line and EpH4 mouse mammary epithelial cell line produce protrusions of the plasma membrane ( Figure 1A , black arrows). Time-lapse video microscopy detects rapid motion in these protrusions and transient probing contact with surfaces (Supplemental movie 1-MCF10A-4h.avi). Identical responses were seen in cells plated over ultra-low-attachment plates (Corning) so the response is not influenced by agarose.
Apoptosis in EpH4 or MCF10A cells causes complete cellular fragmentation by 48 hours ( Figure 1A ), which obviously limits the time-frame during which such protrusions could affect cell behavior. However, when we used EpH4 cells overexpressing Bcl-2 (B19) that are highly resistant to apoptotic challenge [7] , many of the cells remain intact after 48 hours and protrusions persist and continue to move dynamically ( Figure 1A) . Western blotting for caspase-dependent cleavage of poly-ADP-ribose-polymerase (PARP) indicates that apoptosis is largely complete in EpH4 cells 16 hours after detachment, while very few EpH4-Bcl2 cells undergo cell death, even after 24 hours ( Figure 1B) . Similar resistance and protrusions are observed in EpH4 or MCF10A cells overexpressing either Bcl-2 or Bcl-xL [8, 9] , and protrusions can still be observed in apoptotically-resistant cells for at least seven days following detachment (data not shown). Cells that produce protrusions continue to exclude propidium iodide, indicating that the plasma membrane remains intact ( Figure 1C , white arrows).
Protrusions are microtubule-based
In order to characterize the cytoskeletal mechanism underlying these novel detachmentinduced protrusions, we treated suspended cells with inhibitors of actin and tubulin polymerization ( Figure 2 ). After 15 minutes of suspension, the protrusions in untreated EpH4 or MCF10A cells remain fairly short (Figure 2A , white arrows). These early protrusions can often be difficult to detect with phase-contrast microscopy, due to interfering light refraction from the plasma membrane. Despite an initial hypothesis that these protrusions were actin-driven, inhibition of actin polymerization with Cytochalasin-D (CD) or Latrunculin-A (LA) did not reduce protrusions and significantly enhanced protrusions (Figure 2A, arrowheads) . These protrusions are therefore distinct from the well-known invadopodia or podosomes, both of which are strongly inhibited by actin depolymerization [19, 20] . Inhibition of tubulin polymerization with colchicine prevented protrusions and led to a general blebbing of the plasma membrane. Simultaneous treatment with LA and colchicine generally blocked protrusions, and those that did form appeared fragmented into a "beads-on-a-string" morphology ( Figure 2A , black arrow). To quantitate this effect, live cells were blindly scored for protrusions in suspension ( Figure 2B ). The ability of either Cytochalasin-D or Latrunculin-A to increase protrusion frequency or Colchicine to repress protrusions was statistically-significant (P<0.05, t-test) in MCF10A and EpH4 cells. Colchicine also significantly repressed the induction of protrusions by actin depolymerization (P<0.05, t-test), such that protrusion frequency with the combination of LA+Col or CD+Col was not statistically-significantly different from untreated cells. We performed these cell counts after one hour in live cells to prevent any degradation of these structures during fixation. Extending these counts to longer time points was not possible, since protrusions promote efficient cell-cell attachment and the resulting homotypic aggregation prevents accurate counting ( Figure 6A and Supplemental Movies).
These inhibitor results in live cells suggested that the protrusions were microtubule-driven and immunofluorescence of detached cells spun onto coverslips confirmed this hypothesis and the relative lack of actin filaments along the protrusions (Figure 3 ). Protrusions were more easily visible with immunofluorescence than phase contrast microscopy ( Figure 3 , white arrows). Although actin filament staining was generally low along the length of the protrusion, dense points of actin were often found at the end of protrusions (Figure 3,  arrowheads) . The effect of LA to increase the number and length of microtubule protrusions was also evident with immunofluorescence. Colchicine also inhibited protrusions from either untreated cells or those treated with LA.
Protrusions are enriched in Glu-tubulin
Posttranslationally-modified forms of α-tubulin are differentially localized between the cell body and protrusions, depending on the attachment state of the cells (Figure 4 ). This and the remaining experiments were performed in EpH4 cells expressing Bcl-2 (B19) to prevent induction of apoptosis during the experiments, but similar results were observed in both MCF10A and EpH4 cells. Immunofluorescence with an antibody that recognizes all forms of α-tubulin shows staining throughout cytoplasmic microtubules in attached cells, and a relatively even distribution between the cell body and protrusions in detached cells. Fulllength α-tubulin contains a tyrosine at its c-terminal end (Tyr-tubulin), and is generally found in microtubules which turnover with a half-life of minutes [16] . This dynamic, tyrosinated tubulin is also found throughout cytoplasmic microtubules and specifically extends into lamellipodia in attached cells. In suspended cells, tyrosinated tubulin is mostly concentrated in the cell body and only weakly labels protrusions. Far fewer acetylated microtubules are found in attached cells, showing a mostly perinuclear localization. Acetylated tubulin is also found primarily in the cell body of detached cells, similar to tyrosinated tubulin. Tubulin which has been detyrosinated (Glu-tubulin) labels only a subset of cytoplasmic microtubules in attached cells, and is predominantly found in centrosomes ( Figure 4 , white arrows). In detached cells, Glu-tubulin remains at the centrosome, but unlike the other forms of α-tubulin, Glu-tubulin is enriched in protrusions relative to the cell body.
Measurement of cellular levels of modified α-tubulin shows that detyrosinated Glu-tubulin increases in detached cells ( Figure 5 ). Immediately following detachment, levels of Glutubulin increase more than 30-fold, and remain elevated for at least 2 hours. Increases in Glu-tubulin were statistically-significant when compared to attached cells at time zero and also statistically-significant (P<0.05, t-test) when compared to attached controls at matched timepoints either immediately or at one hour ( Figure 5B, black asterisks) . However, treatment with LA does not significantly increase Glu-tubulin in either attached or suspended cells (P>0.05, t-test). The increased protrusion frequency in response to LA may therefore reflect a decrease in an actin-dependent counteracting force, rather than a direct induction of Glu-tubulin. The relevant stimulus to increase Glu-tubulin is therefore detachment itself. Total cellular levels of α-tubulin, tyrosinated or acetylated tubulin do not significantly increase following detachment (P>0.05, t-test).
Protrusions are required for efficient cell attachment
To determine if these microtubule protrusions influence the ability of cells to form attachments, we observed cells in suspension with time-lapse microscopy. Protrusions extend between cells and become stabilized when they contact adjacent cells (Supplemental Movie 2-10A-Group.avi). Since it is not possible to use phase-contrast microscopy to determine the behavior of individual protrusions as cells cluster together, we transiently transfected cells with GFP to observe how the protrusions in individual cells behave during cell aggregation. In MCF10A cells, protrusions extend around adjacent cells in a cluster and are stabilized compared to those that face away from adjacent cells (Supplemental Movie 3-10A-Untreated.avi). Inhibition of actin polymerization with LA does not prevent these protrusions from promoting cell-cell adhesion (Supplemental Movie 4-10A+LA.avi). Experiments in EpH4 cells showed the same effect (Supplemental Movies 5-EpH4-Untreated.avi and 6-EpH4+LA.avi). These observations in individual cells were confirmed across entire populations of cells by macroscopic observations of cell aggregation ( Figure  6A ). While actin depolymerization qualitatively speeds cell-cell attachment at 5h ( Figure 6A , black arrow), pretreatment with three different microtubule inhibitors slows cell aggregation. In addition, binding to either uncoated or laminin-coated tissue culture surfaces was prevented by tubulin depolymerization ( Figure 6B ). Actin depolymerization did not significantly increase cell attachment to surfaces (P>0.05, t-test), but did not decrease it, indicating that actin rearrangement is not essential for the initial attachment of suspended cells. Tubulin was strictly required for initial cell attachment, as Colchicine significantly repressed cell binding to surfaces (P<0.05, t-test). Treatment with the tubulin depolymerizers Nocodazole or Vinblastine similarly repressed cell attachment to surfaces (data not shown). Cotreatment with LA and Colchicine also prevented attachment ( Figure  6B ), even though it only reduced protrusion frequency to control levels ( Figure 2B ). This deficiency of attachment probably reflects the disrupted structure (beads-on-a-string) that we observe in cells treated with both LA and Colchicine (Figure 2A, black arrow) . At this point, our results indicate that these microtubule protrusions simply facilitate contact between cells or with a surface without depending on a specific receptor interaction. Induction of such nonspecific attachment activity in detached mammary epithelial cells could promote tumor cell dissemination, particularly when apoptotic resistance allows this response to continue for extended periods.
DISCUSSION
Elevation of detyrosinated α-tubulin (Glu-tubulin) in detached mammary epithelial cells and its concentration in long cellular protrusions is interesting, given the apparent role of this modified form of tubulin in tumor progression. In breast tumor samples, increased levels of Glu-tubulin are associated with poor patient prognosis and an increased risk of cancerrelated complications [17] . Glu-tubulin is postranslationally converted back to Tyr-tubulin, by tubulin tyrosine ligase (TTL) [15] . Reduced expression of TTL increases steady state levels of Glu-tubulin and promotes sarcoma growth [21] . Suppressed TTL expression is also observed in human breast tumors and neuroblastomas of poor prognosis [21] .
While microtubules containing Tyr-tubulin have a relatively short half-life, measured in minutes, Glu-tubulin is enriched in a more stable subset of microtubules [16] . Microtubules containing Glu-tubulin can persist for hours and have been observed to remain for as long as 16 hours in nondividing cells [16] . Our observation that the microtubule protrusions of detached cells are enriched in Glu-tubulin is consistent with the stability and persistence of these protrusions. However, microtubules composed of Glu-tubulin are not inherently more stable in vitro [22] . Detyrosination itself is therefore not thought to directly alter the physical properties of tubulin polymers [22] , but how microtubules interact with other cellular systems. Glu-tubulin does interact preferentially with kinesin proteins [23] , which can transport capping proteins to the plus ends of microtubules to stabilize them [24] . Our results indicate that detachment induces an increase in the total cellular levels of Glu-tubulin and therefore may promote increased microtubule stabilization.
Interestingly, recent data from budding yeast that express only Glu-tubulin show that microtubules composed of Glu-tubulin do not attach to the actin cortex underlying the plasma membrane [25] . Detachment-induced increases in Glu-tubulin could promote plasma membrane protrusions of microtubules by preventing efficient capture at the actin cortex. Our finding that depolymerization of actin with Latrunculin-A promotes the extension of microtubule protrusions is consistent with this hypothesis. Unlike detachment, Latrunculin-A did not increase Glu-tubulin levels. Therefore, our current model is that detachment increases stabilized microtubules enriched in Glu-tubulin, while decreased actin polymerization simply promotes extension of these microtubule protrusions.
Decreased levels of polymerized actin are observed in many different tumor types relative to their untransformed counterparts [26] . In addition, tumor cells often overexpress proteins that favor actin depolymerization, such as Thymosin-β4 [27, 28] and Thymosin-β10 [29] . Elevation of Thymosin-β4 decreases actin filaments in the cytoplasm and at the cortex [28] and is associated with metastatic progression of breast [30] and colon carcinoma [28] . It is possible that widespread depolymerization of cellular actin by proteins such as Thymosin-β4 would enhance microtubule protrusions in a manner similar to Latrunculin-A or Cytochalasin-D, and promote metastasis. Evidence implicating decreased biophysical tension of the actin cortex with the metastatic progression of mammary epithelial cells is especially interesting support for this hypothesis [31] . Extension of microtubule-rich axons at sites of actin cortical instability in neuronal cell lines also supports this proposed mechanism [32] [33] [34] . Depolymerization of actin with Cytochalasin-D also promotes microtubule processes in chicken erythrocytes from day 2 embryos [35] , again supporting the balanced opposition of actin compression and microtubule extension. Recent experiments in our lab indicate that the frequency of microtubule protrusions varies greatly between different human breast tumor cell lines and correlates roughly with metastatic potential (Whipple, R.A. et al, manuscript in preparation). Although the protrusions in MCF10A and EpH4 cells responded similarly to cytoskeletal inhibitors, the protrusions in MCF10A cells were consistently longer and thicker (Figure 2 ), suggesting that there are additional determinants of protrusion structure that are yet to be identified.
These extended protrusions are particularly intriguing in light of recent evidence that a microtubule-based phenomenon regulates the ability of tumor cells to arrest in the capillaries of distant tissues [12] . Using in vivo video microscopy, Korb et al demonstrate that initial adherence of intravenously-injected colon carcinoma cells to the walls of liver capillaries is inhibited by microtubule depolymerization [12] . Conversely, inhibition of actin polymerization actually increases binding of the colon carcinoma cells to the capillary wall. Although the reasons for these in vivo effects are not yet clear, both results are consistent with the mechanisms underlying the protrusions that we observe in detached mammary epithelial cells. Successful metastasis of circulating tumor cells also depends on homotypic aggregation [36] , a process that we have now shown involves extension of microtubule protrusions between adjacent cells.
Actin polymerization inhibitors did prevent efficient extravasation of tumor cells in vivo [12] . Numerous studies have established that actin-based invadopodia and podosomes are important for tumor cell migration along and through extracellular matrix (see [37] for review). Unlike the protrusions that we observe, invadopodia and podosomes are strongly inhibited by actin depolymerization and unaffected by tubulin depolymerization [19, 20] . On the other hand, microtubule protrusions may be necessary for detached cells to efficiently engage new attachment sites, and are actually enhanced by actin depolymerization. Therefore, we currently favor a two-step model in which microtubule protrusions could promote initial attachment to capillary walls and homotypic aggregation, while actin-based motility is necessary for successful extravasation. To distinguish these microtubule-based structures from actin-based invadopodia and podosomes, we propose the term tubulin microtentacles.
Outside of this mechanism in tumor cells, detachment of untransformed cells also rapidly decreases polymerized actin [38] . Inward tension of actin microfilaments is counteracted by outward expansion of microtubules to stabilize attached cells, in a process termed tensegrity [39] . Residual expansion of microtubules in detached cells, which have lost this actinmediated compression, could initiate microtubule protrusion formation, without the requirement for any abnormal alteration of the actin cytoskeleton.
Our results showing that detached mammary epithelial cell lines of both human and mouse origin produce microtubule protrusions may indicate that it is a fairly general detachment response. Epithelial cells are tasked with maintaining barrier function in the body through the formation of continuous sheets [40] , and are particularly prone to apoptotic cell death when detached from the extracellular matrix [5] . The dynamic protrusions that we observe could provide a selective advantage by promoting cell survival and the maintenance of the epithelial barriers through reattachment. This aggressive reattachment response would normally be controlled through rapid apoptosis in detached cells. In contrast, the persistent microtubule protrusions that we observe in apoptotically-resistant cells could enhance tumor cell attachment at distant sites. Since apoptotic resistance does not directly influence the motility of mammary epithelial cells [7, 9] , any advantage would likely arise from the extended opportunity apoptotically-resistant cells have to produce such protrusions. Nearly 90% of human solid tumors arise as carcinomas from epithelial cells [41] , so such an aggressive motility response to detachment could have broad implications for metastatic spread. Our data predict that these protrusions would be enhanced by genetic alterations causing reduced actin polymerization, but this is not a strict requirement and could occur without a tumor-specific mutation. Importantly, the persistence of these protrusions requires only apoptotic resistance which is not sufficient to induce primary breast tumor outgrowth [7, 9] . Enhanced attachment of cells via these microtubule protrusions could therefore occur prior to significant tumor outgrowth and promote early spread of bloodborne carcinoma cells to distant tissues.
Supplementary Material
Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material. Protrusions are microtubule-based. EpH4 cells were suspended in either DMEM (Control) or media containing 5μM Latrunculin-A (LA), 1μM Colchicine or the combination of both drugs for 30 minutes. Cell were then spun onto glass coverslips and fluorescently stained for α-tubulin (green) and polymerized actin (red). Protrusions that are difficult to see by phase contrast are easily discernible with immunostaining for α-tubulin (white arrows). Protrusions contain little polymerized actin, except at points of concentration, which are often at the end (arrowhead). Depolymerization of actin with LA strongly enhances the formation of microtubule protrusions. Protrusions are enriched in detyrosinated α-tubulin. EpH4-Bcl2 cells were grown on glass coverslips (Attached) or suspended over agarose for one hour in the presence of LA (5μM) to enhance protrusion formation (Detached). Immunostaining for different posttranslationally-modified forms of tubulin indicates differential localization in attached and suspended cells. Full-length α-tubulin, Tyr-tubulin and Acetyl-tubulin localize predominantly to the cell body in detached cells rather than specifically along the extended protrusions visible by phase-contrast (black arrows). Detyrosinated α-tubulin (Glu-tubulin) is enriched in the protrusions relative to the cell body, and is also found in centrosomes (white arrows). Cellular levels of Glu-tubulin increase in response to detachment. EpH4-Bcl2 cells were grown attached to tissue culture dishes or suspended over agarose for the indicated times in either the absence or presence of LA (5μM). A) Cell lysates were immunoblotted to detect levels of modified tubulin isoforms in the cell populations. B) Modified α-tubulin isoforms were normalized to total α-tubulin and then compared relative to the levels in attached cells at time zero. Bars represent the mean + S.E.M. of four independent experiments. While Glutubulin increases significantly in response to detachment (P<0.05, t-test), none of the other tubulin forms increase significantly (P>0.05, t-test). Differences in Glu-tubulin upon detachment were also statistically-significant when compared to matched controls at time zero or one hour (black asterisks). LA treatment does not significantly increase cellular levels of Glu-tubulin in either attached or detached cells (P>0.05, t-test). Microtubule protrusions are required for efficient cell attachment. A) EpH4-Bcl2 cells were suspended over agarose and treated with inhibitors as above. Following treatment, cells were plated into 0.3% methylcellulose media over agarose and the rate of cell-cell attachment was followed by Hoescht DNA staining. While LA-treated cells cluster similarly or even more tightly compared to control cells after 5 hours (black arrow), cells treated with tubulin polymerization inhibitors are signficantly delayed in clustering. Similar results were found in three independent experiments. B) EpH4-Bcl2 cells suspended over agarose for one hour in DMEM or DMEM containing LA (5μM), Colchicine (1μM) or the combination. Reattachment of these cells to either uncoated tissue culture plates or those pre-coated with laminin was followed by XTT cell viability assay. Values represent mean+S.D. of raw XTT values of three separate experiments. While actin depolymerization with LA does not affect cell-surface attachment, depolymerization of tubulin with colchicine significantly prevents initial cell attachment to either uncoated or laminin-coated plates. Additional time-lapse studies of protrusions during cell attachment are available as supplemental data.
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